New Wildflower Cards

*Created especially for the Iowa Native Plant Society*

A four-card set featuring photographs by Carl Kurtz appearing on the INPS Tallgrass Prairie Wildflower Poster is ready for your handwritten greeting or note. Select either notecards (3.5” x 4.9”) or larger cards (4.9” x 6.8”).

Cost per set including shipping:
- **Notecards** - INPS members: $3.50  Non-members: $5.50
- **Larger Cards** - INPS members: $5.50  Non-members: $7.50

Five sets or more (for personal use or resale):
- **Notecards** - $3.00 per set including shipping
- **Larger Cards** - $5.00 per set including shipping

Send card requests or inquiries to:
Dianne Blankenship
737 Buckwalter Drive
Sioux City, IA, 51108-9506
bennaid@hotmail.com

Proceeds will promote conservation, education, and appreciation of Iowa's native plants through the INPS small grants program directed at preservation, restoration, and research of native plant communities.